
CROSS BORDER 
INNOVATION NETWORK
Transforming research and development  
in the vegetable and potato sectors

Participating in the network is free. More 

networking events are planned for the next 

two years in the UK, France, Belgium and 

the Netherlands. In addition, the network 

will exchange information about the 

project results via a website and open a 

discussion forum.

In addition to the network, the project also 

includes a program of field experiments 

that focus on the development of inno-

vative methods for conducting research 

into potatoes and vegetable crops. In 2019 

allreday 48 field experiments were set up 

in the United Kingdom, France, Belgium 

and the Netherlands to develop an overar-

ching protocol for the integration of crop 

sensor data in the field research methods. 

In each of these traditional experiments, 

measurements (i.e., hand harvest as-

sessments on yield and crop quality) are 

compared with remotely collected high 

resolution crop data.

Fact-checking crop sensor technology

After the arrival and development of preci-

sion farming by RTK-GPS, the term ‘smart 

farming’ came into fashion. By combining 

crop data with site-specific operations, it is 

possible to further optimize agriculture. It 

goes without saying that the quality of the 

data used for this is of great importance. 

We know that crop detection data, for ex-

ample from drones or mounted on a trac-

tor, can show differences in the crop be-

tween fields. Based on this data, decision 

models and crop treatments are already 

being developed. Crop sensor technology 

now delivers many different data such as: 

biomass, NDVI, infrared images, but also 

nitrogen content of the crop and diseases. 

The big question is whether these digital 

observations correspond to the actual-

ly measured observations. Within this 

project time and budget is available to get 

answers to this question with the help of 

special scanning equipment and actual 

crop measurements. Once this technology 

works optimally, the labor-intensive and 

expensive standard field assessments can 

be replaced for research. 

Innovation network

The network would like to invite partici-

pants from:

• Agricultural and horticultural compa-

nies and organizations.

The 4-year INNO-VEG project includes a new cross-border network (UK, France, Belgium  

and the Netherlands) to facilitate innovation between the precision agriculture, sensor  

technology industry, research organizations and the vegetable and potato sector.  

INNO-VEG mainly wants to support the development of reliable research and develop  

methods that will in turn support the sustainable intensification of vegetable and potato farming.



• Local, regional and national govern-

ments responsible for commissioning 

agricultural research.

• Other non-governments responsible 

for research.

• Commercial companies that commis-

sion research or provide research

• Precision agriculture and sensor tech-

nology industry.

• Universities and research centers that 

provide research.

A cross border approach

The most important benefits of a 

cross-border approach is the combined 

expertise of the project partners; each 

region and partner contributes specific 

expertise for crop production, remote 

sensing and / or analysis of spatial 

data. The crops, growing conditions and 

cultivation techniques are fairly similar, 

as well as the challenges and research 

priorities for individual crops. The varia-

tion in the various countries also offers 

opportunities to develop knowledge faster 

and more effectively. In addition, many 

companies responsible for developing 

new products or solutions for use in crop 

production systems are international-

ly active and a cross-border approach 

reduces the risk of fragmentation of 

research within specific regions.

Cropscan

The four-year INNO-VEG project started in August 

2018. ADAS leads the project in the United King-

dom; the partners are Inagro in Belgium, Delphy 

in the Netherlands and ARVALIS - Institut du 

vegetal in France. The project was funded by the 

Interreg 2 Seas program 2014-2020, co-funded by 

the European Regional Development Fund under 

grant contract no. 2S05-032.

Get Connected!
The network aims to facilitate innovation between the precision farming/sensor technology industry, research organisations and the 

field vegetable and potato crop sectors across the UK, France, Belgium and the Netherlands.  

We invite anyone with an interest in field vegetable or potato production, crop sensing or precision farming to register to join. Become 

a member and use the innovation hub! The innovation hub is a forum for members to engage with other members in the INNO-VEG 

network. The online forums focus on smart farming in the field vegetable and potato sectors. Members can post questions or updates 

and can view and comment on posts from other members. The forums include translation between English, French and Dutch to help 

discussion between members from different countries.

Cropscans


